
6/15/2077 4-H Council Meeting

Attendance: available at office. NO euorum

Pledges were said.

Minutes from the 5/8/17 meeting were approved with two typographical changes made.
C Solomon, 2no by D preputin.

communications: job offer was made to an applicatnt, she will start July L6, new to extension but has an
AG background.

Committee Reports

Iivestock:

o They met on Tuesday (13th)
o showmanship workshop will be June 24th.
o Horses will be in the cow barn this year.
o L-dog, will be showing at the Blaine Cty Fair
o discussed that all participants have to be at setup and teardown. And weigh in is from

7am-9:30am
o Discussed that a "donation" be made to the Dog section in Blaine County for allowing

our 1 dog to show there.
o Heardsmanship program is organizing a couple fundraisers - pizzahut & taco johns

Foundation: No report

Queen/Teen:

Met after being asked by Bozeman to look at issues brought up. Being the only town that runs a
queen/teen compet¡tion, it was decided to change in to the Ambassador and Leadership program
Effectively immediately. Sr members will hand out ribbons.

The Ambassador program we can send 4 to training with any JR Ambassador are in a progressive training
program. Applications open untilsept L.

MoTloN- We coll an absentee vote via emoilto att club organizotional leoders to opprove the vote to
discontinue the Queen/Teom progrom, with a reply by June 23. c solomon, 2nd Krista

We would look to Blaine county Ambassadors to come and talk to our Sr and Jr members about the
program. We also need to contact Valley Furniture and Heirloom Jewelers about the discontinuation of
the competition.

Scholarship:

Handout (attached). See proposed changes.
it was discussed as to why we do not spend all or most of the money donated, when that it what it is for



and money is not being used. lt was recommended to add an optional 2 extra scholarships for a total of
4 to be given out.

MoTloN- We coll on absentee vote via emailto otl ctub organizotional leoders to opprove the vote on
chonges on the scholorship guidelines.

Fair:

Livestock committee talked about what all needs to be done . And will need to start compiling a list of
basic things we will need at setup (mops, rags, brooms, etc)
C Solomon will have his club clean the exhibit buildings

Chuckwagon:

C Solomon fixed the water leaks at all locations. Hand sink has been disconnected totally. Drains still leak
a little, will still need a pan under the sink. He also patched the holes in the floor.

What are we doing with the equipment and tables/benches that are in the exhibit buildings? We need
to decide what and where to put it all. Do we ask the fair board if we can used the commercial building
until we can figure out what to do with it? No matter what we do with it, it should be inventoried before
being moved.

Council would like to ask the Chuchwagon committee to meet at the end of fair to discuss what wea re
doing with the building

We also need to look at a replacement for Michale Mary,a nd start working w¡th her now on what/who
she works with for fair setup. Ask her to make a file with a job description and venders, etc... This
position many need to be a multi-person role. C solomon will contact committee to set up a meeting
and voice Council's concerns.

Exchange:

Nebraska kids will be here June 26-30

Other:

none

OLD BUSINESS

CW water lines: fixed

Other: None



NEW BUSINESS

BBB bathrooms/concession water lines:
water lines were not blown out last year, breaks were found. Dave Brewer was told by the Fair Board
not to fix. They do not want to open the bathrooms or concession stand in the BBB. They would like to
tear down that sect¡on off the building.

Cody Solomon talked to Paul McCann (chair) and discussed these issues. That we need the concessions
and the PUBLIC bathrooms were needed. He did not know they were to be "closed,, th¡s fair. There is no
running water in the concession stand. Talked about the relationship between the fair board and 4-H
(see attached handout). This list has not been updated since 2ot2.ltwas shared with paul Mccann
today, as they are also working on Brewe/s item list, as it on their agenda for their next meeting.

Next Fair Board meeting is June 20,h @5:30 in the Community Center on the fair grounds. WE need to be
ready but still work with them. lt needs to be brought up that we should not have to clean out the horse
barn before we used it, then have to clean it after fair.

Camper Registrations: open today

Adopt-a-Park:
4-H as a whole needs to look back to the community for their help especially with the new Chuckwagon.
Can we look at adopting a park with the program the city has started. We can unite the entire Hill
county 4-H community for cleanup days, or rotate clubs on a monthly basis.

MOVED to adjorn meeting - D preputin, 2nd Reba Domire

8:50pm



Hill County 4-H Scholarship

Scholanhip Amou¡rt:
Up to two $750 scholanhips will be awarded v/ith the option of giving two
additio $500 scholarships perpar

Criteria:
1. Present or past 4-H enrollment in the Flill Co.-ty 4-H program and under

the age of 22 at the time of application.

2. Be a graduati"g llill Co,-tyhigh school senior or curïent college student.

3. Be enrolled full-time n a 2-year or 4-year college, trade or vocational
technology school Fall term. Preference will be given to an applicant
attending a Montana school.

Applic ant Requirements :

1. C-ompleted Application.

2. Copyof current high school or college Transcript.

3. List of a-H projects, activities and community service at the club, county,
and state level.

4. Minimum 300 word Essayresponding to the following question:
"\W1hat have you leamed in 4-H and how will you apply it to future goals

and penonal growh?"

Application Deadline:
Postmarl¡ed byJune I, 2017

Mailed to: Flill Counry 4-H Scholanhip C¡mmittee
MSU Hill Crunty Extension
315 4'h Street
FIavre, Montana 5950t

Email hilll@montana.edu

Pa)'ment of scholanhip:
Following verification of college registration and fee payment a check will be
mailed to the individrnl winner.

Y:/4-HlScholarshipÆIill County 4-H Scholarship



Hill County 4-IJ Scholarship Apptication

Address

Name of High School

Cur:rent Phone Number

4-H Club

Number of years in 4-H List the

Post-secondaryschool you plan to or are afiendin

Curriculum or major in which ycu plan to enroll or are studyin4

Sþatwe Date

Application Requirements :

L. Completed Application.
2. C.opyof culrent high school or college Transcript.
3. List of 4-H activities and communityservice at the club, counq¿, and state level.

4. Minimum 300 word Essay responding to the following question:
"\Xlhat have ycu leamed in 4-H and howwill you applyit to future goals and
personal growth?"

Application Deadline:
Postmarl¡ed or emailed byJune L,2017

Y:/4-HlScholarship/Hill County 4-H Scholarship



Fair Responsibilitics:
l. Irloi,icles builclirrgs ancl trpkecp of thc outsicle ol-l'ruilclirrgs otl tllc gt'otttrds '-irtr1'

clar¡¡ge ,r..ur.e.J be-c¿nrse oI l¿rck o1- cale ol'lrrrildillg siclirlg arrd rool'--cloes rhis

i¡lclude splaving brrtrs lrcltrre thc lair.
2. I'r'oliclc'.s prelrritttn nlorìc\:.

i---puor-i+1c'+- el+i ¡+s-t<r-lre-trsed-in-tlre$ ¡¡+ us--
4. Pays electricitl in all Lruildings cxcltrdill-e Clrucku'agon'
5. Provides galbage barrels and bags.
6. Allou's -l-Il to use thc panels ¿rs ueeded irr the baln.
7---Pr:evi d€{r+ete+an d-di sLfo¡-worki.n g-tlrearena.-
8. Provicles BìlB, I-lorse Barn. and Bcef barn a¡rcl exhibit brrildirrgs dr'rring tlre fair

for 4-I{ trse.
It

i0. Allow 4-H use of the concession stand in the þBB during the fair.
I l. Provides ribbons for fair judging.
12, Plovides wash rack-beior.ãoi.g any lvork on this rack. clreck out regulalions

because the present u,ash rack has been grandfathered in with the sewer s]-stem.

13. Allow use oabuildings-barn, community center during year without cost to 4-lil
which cafi be bumped by other paid client-mtlst clean up u'hich lneans removlng

with other clean up to leave building as foLrnd.
of gross income from Chuckwagon in

do before, during and after the fair-(4-H is

Provide set amount of rnoney to bc used for paying for livestock judges' It is $8t)Q

provided by fair r,r.ith preyiols antognr being $ l200 r,i'hich w'ill be evaluated to

appropriate arlount periodically.

to pay, comment from County commissioners)

on Monday before the fair
pens away following the fair

area around them day and rright
the events for each

thèy are open during the fair.

19. 4-ll makes o\\,
20 Makes arr;;se'l,Tl1å",i;iì]ilii l.,î,,:åï;l'::lï'ilìîj,"".,,ìc lrs or chanses ir wishes rolnakg. 

¡\r¡ u¡¡J r¡rll'l Ltvc

2l' Appleciate all the fail boat'cl has clonc r0 nrakc- thc lair lretter firr4-ll.22' Fairhas the optiul of lnoving rriglrt cvcnts into tllJIÌ shor¡ld there be inclenrerr\\¡eather ancl r\,olt't clisiupt 4_lj e"ventr.


